Introduction
Every year, Poland closes its State budget with deficits. Those have amounted to 24-42 billion of PLN in the last 16 years. What is more, the entire public finance sector deficits were, up to 2015, even higher -which explains more frequently published statistics related to the State budget deficit in contrast to the entire public finance sector. The finances of the entire public finance sector in the years 2009-2011 were closed with significantly high deficits (public finance sector deficit reached over PLN 85bn in 2010). General government deficit amounted to 7,3% of GDP (2010) (2011) . The year of 2001 is especially worth noting, as that is when the discipline of public finance relaxed in Poland. State budget deficit doubled in contrast to the previous year (also in relation to GDP) and has not decreased ever since. It is not denied by the period 2006-2007, when State budget deficit decreased significantly. It must be noted that this was time of prosperity in both Poland and worldwide -Poland noted GDP growth of almost 7%, and despite significant increase in tax revenue, Poland did not manage to achieve budget surplus. It is worth mentioning that 12 from 28 UE countries succeeded to generate general government surpluses in 2007, and 10 countries in 2006 (tab. 1). -24,3 -1,9 -20,6 -1,6 -3,6 2009 -23,8 -1,7 -50,1 -3,7 -7,3 2010 -44,6 -3,1 -85,1 -5,9 -7,3 2011 -25,1 -1,6 -56,3 -3,6 -4,8 2012 -30,4 -1,9 -37,6 -2,3 -3,7 2013 -42,2 -2,5 -48,4 -2,9 -4,1 2014 -29,0 -1,7 -39,6 -2,3 -3,5 2015 -42,6 -2,4 -44,0 -2,4 -2,6 2016 -46,2 -2,5 -46,1 -2,5 -2,4
Public finance in Poland, which is permanently of deficit character, also decreased the flexibility of fiscal policy also in the context of the crisis of 2008 and led to the previously mentioned all-time high public finance sector deficit in the years [2009] [2010] [2011] , that exceeds 3% GDP threshold. As a consequence of that, the excessive deficit procedure was imposed in Poland -which was in force for almost 6 years (from July 2009 to June 2015) and had impact on risk valuation in Poland, access to finance for economic entities and its cost. Deficits in Poland, which have been at a high level for the last 16 years, lead to the increase of public finance sector borrowing needs which annually take away huge amounts of capital from the national financial market (which is of limited capital capacity in contrast to Western countries): the sale value of the Treasury bonds has amounted yearly to PLN 120-200bn for over ten years ( fig. 1 ).
It all leads to crowding out of other entities on the financial market, limits development of other areas of the financial market, lowers financial attractiveness of the Polish financial market and interest of foreign investors. It greatly limits access to financial resources for economic entities in Poland, increases their cost and forces enterprises to take bank loans -loans from institutions which, in the case of such high supply of Treasury bonds which have attractive interest rates (in the situation of high public finance sector's borrowing needs) and are relatively safer, are not entirely interested in loan activities (at the end of 2016 the national banking sector owned PLN 251bn worth of Treasury bonds, which is 43% of Treasury securities). Notoriously high budget deficits cause dynamical increase in public debt and in annual Treasury borrowing requirements, which limit development possibilities of Polish economy and which, in order to make up for distance from Western economies 8 at satisfactory pace (in order to make it possible for the current generation to take advantage of this improvement), must develop quicker.
Public debt does not yet exceed the constitutional limit of 60% of GDP (tab. 2); however, it must be noted that since the last decade, when it started approaching the no longer existing first precautionary threshold from The Public Finance Act (50% of GDP), the efforts have been increased to shape statistical data. As consequence, public debt does not reflect the entire debt of the public finance sector in Poland. What is important, the frequently published statistics of the State budget deficit and the entire State budget correspond to only a part (around 40%) of public finance. Additionally, the EU statistics which are based on a different methodology (thus differences in published data), are also not complete (tab. 2).
8 See more in Cieślik E., Jankowska E., Górniewicz G., Piotrowicz A., Redo J., Redo M., Siemiątkowski P. 
Public debt
While analyzing data which shows a dynamically increasing public debt in Poland (tab. 2), there are a few aspects that need to be considered. Firstly, the exceeding of the trillion of PLN in 2016 by the general government debt (EU definition). Secondly, the fact that public debt is now three and a half times higher than at the turn of the 21 st century (public debt increased from PLN 280bn to PLN 965bn in the years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] . Thirdly, the sustaining relation of public debt for over 14 years at the level of around 50% of GDP, despite its over double growth in the period 2003-2016 (136%) . Lastly, the fact that until 2008, public debt exceeded general government debt and then the relation between the Polish and the EU statistics was reversed. Apparently, the access to mutually exchanged experiences with other EU member states during Brussels' summits resulted in fast (after entering the EU in May 2004), further education of Poland in the case of the possibility of shaping statistics.
The above leads to a conclusion that managing of the statutory scope of public sector finance, public debt definition, rules of setting currency exchange used to calculate statistics, differences in accounting operations, different ways of calculating GDP are easy ways of manipulation when it comes to the level of public debt indicated in statistics (nominal and in relation to GDP). It does not change the fact that annual significant budget deficit in Poland causes dynamic increase of public debt and, despite sustaining official statistics of public debt for over 12 years on the relatively same level of around 50% of GDP, it is taken into consideration by investors in the case of investment risk premium.
It increases the market capital cost which limits investment, consumption and contributes to a faster increase of debt -it limits not only current, but also future development perspective of Polish economy. It is all confirmed in treasury bonds yields which, in the case of 10-year bonds is one of the highest among the countries of Central and Eastern Europe ( fig. 2) .
It has been especially visible since the second half of 2013 (over 4 years now); what is more, since the second half of 2015 a significant stratification of yield has been noted among Polish Treasury bonds and other Central and Eastern European countries. The long-term bond yields have been a few times higher than the Czech, Slovak, Latvian and Lithuanian ones for over 2 years now, and higher for over a year than the Bulgarian ones, which means that the public debt servicing costs are respectively few times higher than in these countries. It has an effect on the interest rates of future emissions value of which, as previously noted, amounts from PLN 140bn to PLN 200bn ( fig. 1 ). It greatly affects the financial situation of the State budget (the level of budget deficit), limits financing of public services and disables tax reduction.
The public debt servicing costs are dynamically growing along with the increase of public debt in Poland (tab. 2) and reached PLN 42bn in the years 2012--2013 (slightly exceeding the total income tax inflow; fig. 3 ). It is worth noting that since 2006 those have been higher than State deficits (except for 2010, when the deficit reached almost 45bn due to the crisis escalation in Europe), which means that deficits are generated only because of the public debt. If there was no public debt and there were no servicing costs, State budget in Poland would close with surplus in the years 2006--2009, 2011-2012 and 2014. It is worth noting that lower debt servicing costs in the years 2014-2016 are a result of radically lowered interest rates after the crisis of 2008 (which caused lower interest rates from the foreign part of public debt 9 ; fig.  4 ), also in Poland (but only after 2013) and of variable 9 Unfortunately experienced even a few years later due to the fixed interest rate character of foreign bonds, depreciation of PLN and increased aversion to risk after the crisis, resulting in increased spreads between financing costs of entities from highly-developed countries and developing countries. decrease of public debt as a result of acquisition of PLN 153bn from OFE (private pension funds in Poland) in February 2014.
As 2/3 of Polish public debt is composed of domestic debt (66,1% at the end of 2016), and 3/4 of Polish foreign public debt is denominated in EUR (74% at the end of 2016) and 18% in USD 10 , the key aspect in the context of maintenance cost is found in interest rates in Poland, Eurozone and USA, determined by key interest rates of NBP, ECB and FED respectively. Variable 10 The currency structure of public debt at the end of 2016 was as follows: PLN 66,1%, EUR 25,1%, USD 6,0%, other currencies 2,8% (MF 2017a). '00 '01 '02 '03 '04 '05 '06 '07 '08 '09 '10 '11 '12 '13 '14 '15 '16 debt servicing cost budget deficit reduction of key interest rates to historically low levels (from 4-6% to close to zero) at the turn of 2008 and 2009 in the euro zone (EBC) and in the US (started in the previous year; fig. 4 ), contributed to a significant decrease in debt servicing cost in the context of those currencies.
In Poland, the decrease of interest rates of NBP (the National Bank of Poland) has started at the end of 2012 (fig. 4) . The NBP's reference rate, was decreased from 4.75% to 2.5% in 2013, to 2% in the second half of 2014, and since spring of 2015 it has been at the same level of 1.5% (previously, for a decade in the years 2003-2012 it was on the level of 3.5-6.5%). It is reflected in the level of debt servicing cost which decreased in 2014 due to remission of bonds acquired from OFE and reduction of interest rates by NBP, and also since 2015 due to even bigger decrease of the reference rate to 1.5%.
Thus, when European economy recovers from the current economic crisis or when the inflation rises (as a result of monthly money creation by for example EBC within the scope of quantitative easing -QE), or when EBC withdraws from the QE program, market interest rates in Europe will go up and the amount of expenditures on public debt servicing costs will go up accordingly. It must be noted that FED has already increased the key interest rate four times within the last 1.5 year ( fig. 4) , which seems to indicate the increase of key interest rates by other central banks in order to prevent capital outflow and the increase of financing costs on international markets. Due to relatively high investment risk premium in Poland and the fact that public debt since 2016 has exceeded the level from 2014 when its part was cancelled (Treasury bonds acquired from OFE) and is still growing, the adjustment of market financing costs in Poland will have severe effects. It must be noted that not only Polish Treasury will be affected by this (which means tax payers as well), but also the entire economy on the level of capital cost and credit availability.
It is worth noting that the Treasury's excessive borrowing needs result in outflow from the national financial market of the significant capital which comes from a relatively poor market -even up to PLN 200bn annually. It limits chances of other entities to access market financing (for access to market financing) and increases its cost. It is confirmed by data on the structure of the national market of debt securities ( fig. 5 ) which reflect the Treasury's domination among other issuers on the national debt securities market, which has been limiting development of other parts of the financial market for over 30 years.
It must be noted that the issue does not only correspond to corporate bond market and bank bond market, but also to municipal bond market -these limit possibilities of financing of regional development, overestimate local government debt servicing costs and cause the increase of local taxes (for example from real estate) and the cost of communal services. The value of debt securities market in Poland was estimated at the end of 2016 to PLN 746bn, where PLN 588bn (79%) was in Treasury bond market, and only PLN 20bn in municipal bond market (corporate bond market: PLN 69bn, bank bond market: PLN 56bn - fig. 6 ).
There is no awareness in Poland when it comes to the influence of high (as for a developing country from Central and Eastern Europe, aspiring to make up for significant distance in development in contrast to Western countries) permanent budget deficit and dynamically increasing public debt on market capital cost 11 interest rates and credit availability for households and enterprises) and the pace of economic development 8 . There is also lack of knowledge on available operations and financial instruments which enable significant improvement in effectiveness of debt management and on the level of salaries for international finance profession- als (and no social acceptance for such public expenses). Thus, there is no awareness of significant disproportion in practical knowledge and skills between employees of public institutions and specialized financial institutions, which results in higher public debt servicing costs ( fig.  2 ), higher risk and stronger private sector crowding-out effect. All of the above is an argument for the agency model of public debt management.
The agency model of public debt management is applied in half of the European Union member states. It is worth noting that the term agency does not mean a government agency (as in Polish law), but it refers to a specialized institution of financial character which deals with public debt management. These institutions differ in the context of the activity scope and the level of institutional separateness; their common feature is the high autonomy level in the case of strategy choice. The following aspects are found among the biggest advantages of public debt management by specialized institutions 9 : -the possibility to choose optimum solutions and realization of long-term goals in debt management thanks to limited subordination to political aims, -higher transparency thanks to efficient control and report mechanisms resulting in increase of investors' trust and lower financing costs of borrowing needs, -simplification of procedures allowing for fast decision making regarding market transactions, -access to high-class specialists with knowledge of trends and situation of international financial markets. 15 also emphasize the advantages of this approach, by also proposing introduction of the external auditor -the approach that is used in many countries.
Conclusions
The main reason of limiting the possibility of using external institutions in the context of public debt management seems to be high political nature of economic policy in Poland and lack of consequence and effective-ness in the realization of strategy aims in the context of public debt management (frequent changes in terms of not overly ambitious aims which loosen the discipline). A few phenomena have become significant: ad hoc public debt management and temporary actions for rating agencies (only to prevent rating decrease) or for not exceeding of national and/or EU limits in terms of acceptable public debt or deficit level (to avoid precautionary procedures which limit the expansive character of fiscal policy or the procedure of excessive deficit which decreases credibility and increases capital cost). And although this issue can be found in the majority of the EU member states, its effects are much more severe in the case of developing economies where more expensive capital, as a result of overestimated investment risk, in combination with stronger demand for foreign capital, limits the process of catching up in terms of development and further strengthens the dependency: more expensive capital -faster debt growth.
